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PALLIATIVE CARE FOR CHINESE IMMIGRANTS IN NEW
ZEALAND: EXPERIENCES AND PERCEPTIONS
Jin Tian1, Shuqiang An2, Wei Yuan3
Abstract: Over the past several decades, palliative care has seen tremendous development in Western countries, but there is still
inadequate access to palliative care among non-dominant ethnocultural groups. The Chinese have been the largest immigrant
group in New Zealand since the 19th century(1). They have unique beliefs and practices around illness, death, dying and filial
piety(2). These differ greatly from those in Western cultures and have notable implications for hospice palliative care planning
and provision. However, immigrant Chinese community remains a relatively marginalised and under-researched group in
palliative care(3-5). This results in limited knowledge about its culture and people among health professionals, as well as the
lack of experience in providing terminal care to Chinese immigrants. Through the introduction of New Zealand Palliative
Care Strategy and the analysis of Chinese immigrants’ difficulties and preferences for palliative care, this aims to increase
understanding of how cultural values of Chinese affect their acceptance and decision-making with respect to palliative care
so that for efficiently providing palliative care to this ethnic minority group in New Zealand.
Keywords: palliative care, Chinese immigrants, perceptions, recommendations
Cuidados paliativos para inmigrantes chinos en Nueva Zelanda: experiencias y percepciones
Resumen: En las últimas décadas, los cuidados paliativos han experimentado un enorme desarrollo en los países occidentales,
pero el acceso a los mismos sigue siendo insuficiente entre los grupos etnoculturales no dominantes. Los chinos son el mayor
grupo de inmigrantes en Nueva Zelanda desde el siglo XIX(1). Tienen creencias y prácticas únicas en torno a la enfermedad,
la muerte, el morir y la piedad filial(2). Éstas difieren en gran medida de las de las culturas occidentales y tienen notables
implicaciones para la planificación y prestación de cuidados paliativos en los hospicios. Sin embargo, la comunidad china
inmigrante sigue siendo un grupo relativamente marginado y poco investigado en el ámbito de los cuidados paliativos(3-5).
Esto se traduce en un conocimiento limitado sobre su cultura y su población entre los profesionales sanitarios, así como en la
falta de experiencia en la prestación de cuidados terminales a los inmigrantes chinos. A través de la introducción de la Estrategia
de Cuidados Paliativos de Nueva Zelanda y el análisis de las dificultades y preferencias de los inmigrantes chinos en materia
de cuidados paliativos, este ensayo pretende aumentar la comprensión de cómo los valores culturales de los chinos afectan a
su aceptación y la toma de decisiones con respecto a los cuidados paliativos para que para proporcionar de manera eficiente
los cuidados paliativos a este grupo étnico minoritario en Nueva Zelanda.
Palabras clave: cuidados paliativos, inmigrantes chinos, percepciones, recomendaciones
Cuidados paliativos para imigrantes chineses na Nova Zelândia: experiências e percepções
Resumo: Nas últimas décadas, os cuidados paliativos tem experimentado um enorme desenvolvimento nos países ocidentais
mas ainda há acesso inadequado a cuidados paliativos entre grupos étnico-culturais não dominantes. Os chineses tem sido o
maior grupo de imigrantes na Nova Zelândia desde o século XIX(1). Eles tem crenças e práticas singulares em torno de doença,
morte, morrer e devoção filial(2). Isso difere grandemente das culturas ocidentais e tem implicações notáveis no planejamento
e fornecimento de cuidados paliativos em lares de idosos. Entretanto, a comunidade de imigrantes chineses permanece sendo
um grupo relativamente marginalizado e sub-investigado no que diz respeito a cuidados paliativos(3-5). Isso resulta em
conhecimento limitado sobre sua cultura e povo entre profissionais da saúde, bem como na falta de experiência em fornecer
cuidados terminais a imigrantes chineses. Através da introdução da Estratégia de Cuidados Paliativos da Nova Zelândia e a
análise das dificuldades e preferências de imigrantes chineses para cuidados paliativos, esse estudo tente aumentar a compreensão
de como valores culturais de chineses afetam sua aceitação e tomada de decisão a respeito de cuidados paliativos, de maneira
a eficientemente fornecer cuidados paliativos a esse grupo étnico minoritário na Nova Zelândia.
Palavras chave: cuidados paliativos, imigrantes chineses, percepções, recomendações
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1. Introduction
Palliative care, while still a comparatively novel
component to modern medical care, is increasingly playing an indispensable role in all medical
care systems. Early initiation of appropriate palliative care promotes a life of higher quality with
improved symptoms and mood status and less
use of undesired invasive or costly therapies(4).
Despite the benefits of palliative care, previous
studies have indicated hospice and associated
palliative care services are under-utilised among
Chinese diaspora across the world including New
Zealand. A qualitative exploratory study conducted by Frey et al. in 2013 showed that Chinese
immigrants prefer to receive acute hospital care
rather than the terminal care even in end-oflife situations(5). However, as Payne et al. note,
making less use of hospice care services does not
mean that those services are not needed(3). Current palliative care literature often portrayed cultural differences and poor language skills between
Chinese and the adopted community as significant impediments to access to palliative care, yet
understanding the reasons hampering the uptake
are unclear. With an ageing Chinese immigrant
population who are going to be living and dying
with more complex and chronic health conditions, the need for hospice care is only going to
become more prominent.
To understand the reasons for the dearth of palliative care services, we have to understand the
difficulties they experienced when receiving services. This helps us determine their end-of-life
preferences which may have significant implications for palliative care provision for immigrant
Chinese patients and their families.
2. Background
New Zealand is one of the world’s leading destinations for Chinese immigrants. As of the 2018
Census, 4.9% of New Zealand’s population identified as Chinese(1). Though Chinese immigrants
have adopted New Zealand as their home, they
still value their culture and tradition, particularly
in times of crisis. However, culture is not static,
but in constant flux. It is affected by migration
and integration experience of Chinese diaspora
living in New Zealand and effectually evolve into
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their diverse attitudes and beliefs towards the disease, dying, death and hospice care, which differ
greatly from those in New Zealand and also in
China(2,5).
Acknowledging this cultural diversity is imperative because, as Ord and Wynaden elaborated, palliative care is holistic care which requires health
professionals to be aware of and sensitive to an
individual’s particular cultural beliefs, values and
norms(6). This is further reflected in the vision
outlined in the New Zealand Palliative Care Strategy aims to provide culturally accessible palliative care services to all patients and their families
in a coordinated manner(7). To achieve this ambitious blueprint, nine actionable strategies has
been developed which will be executed over a five-to-ten-year period in order of priority, such as
ensuring the accessible hospice services for all population groupings in particularly for the Māori
and Pacific peoples.
New Zealand acknowledges the existence of cultural diversity and understands the importance
of culturally safe practices. However, it is never
easy preserving harmony in a multicultural society. Looking specifically at traditional Chinese
culture and palliative care within New Zealand
health care system suggests that Chinese immigrants with hospice care needs might face “dual
challenges”. For some immigrant Chinese patients and their families, it is already challenging
to discuss death or end-of-life care. It can be
more difficult to understand Chinese immigrants’
physical, psychosocial, and spiritual needs when
health care professionals are bearers of Western
bioethics and values(8,9). In addition, it is worth mentioning that there are no specific measures
and approaches for Chinese cultural barriers in
New Zealand Palliative Care strategy. Regrettably,
the “highly visible Chinese community” becomes
the “forgotten one” in this “Land of Long White
Cloud “.
3. Difficulties
3.1 Unfamiliar field
Seymour et al. found that only a few Chinese
participants had heard of the terms “palliative
care” and “hospice”(10). Most Chinese partici-
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pants show a preference for hospital admissions
rather than hospice admissions because they believed that hospice environment was discouraging
and not fit for their needs. Recently, Barwise et
al. used secondary analysis of a national survey
data and found that Chinese immigrants including those born in the adopted country had less
knowledge of palliative care(11).
3.2 Lingering attitudes and beliefs
(1) Death taboo
Death is the biggest taboo in China. Anything
associated with death is seen as misfortune(2) .
They even pay extra for mobile phone number
without digit 4 as it sounds like the Chinese word
for “death”. Similarly, they avoid talking about
palliative care. They believe that merely mentioning these words will invoke bad fortune and
make the inevitability death closer than it perhaps
already is. The silent attitude to the discussion of
death and dying leads to misunderstanding about
palliative care service in terms of its nature, quality, and inclusiveness(12). For example, Chinese
people believe that hospice is associated with imminent death and hospice care embraces the slow
wait to death rather than fighting to get better.
They prefer to believe that life is inherently better
than death. It is, therefore, better to live one more
minute rather than forgoing the ghost prematurely. Thus, many Chinese to dismiss palliative
care out of hand.
(2) Family-centred care and filial piety
In Chinese culture, the family is the basic unit of
worship, hierarchy, emotional support and economic activity. Individual is a part of the family is an
entity that had existed before the individual was
born and will continue beyond the individual’s
life span(13). The relationship between family
members is harmoniously interdependent and the
sense of obligation is also great within the Chinese family. It is therefore, any disease suffered by an
individual becomes the responsibility of the whole family. Elderly patients wish to be cared for by
their children and family members often assume
their responsibilities to provide primary care. This
entrenched values of filial piety and reverence for
our seniors imply that if an old relative affected

severe disease and their family members do not
try their best to help them recover, then the family have failed to perform their duty.
Filial duty, namely Hsiao, impedes implementation of palliative care among all Asian groups,
including Chinese(5). Confucianism and Buddhism, as the main philosophies or religions in
Chinese culture, underpinning the moral code
and practice for filial piety, requires adult children
to take responsibility for their parents’ health, safety and general well-being(14). Adult children
believe that palliative care would signify a lack of
caring on the part of the family, the adoption of
hospice care is an unfilial act because it would represent that they were not doing enough.
3.3 Language difficulties
Language difficulty is one of the most significant
barrier to accessing and using palliative care services for Chinese immigrant patients and their
families. This has been found in almost all studies involving the experience of Chinese immigrants(15). The absence of linguistic competency
not only leads to the additional psychological
stress and discomfort for patients but also can
amplify other existing barriers and result in various negative consequences(5,16). Chan and Kayser-Jones found that discussing the issues of death
and palliative care can be negatively affected if
not using patient’s mother tongue(17). Lim et al.
conducted a review regarding the unmet needs of
Chinese immigrants with cancer. They found that
language barrier often led to unmet information
needs, which in turn increased the risk of poor
cancer outcomes(18).
Another communication conundrum is related
to interpretation(19). It is notable that, where
there is a translation, there is also the potential
for miscommunication or misinterpretation(20).
For example, “palliative” is not a word present in
the Chinese language; it is translated in several
versions such as “姑息”, 安宁”. “姑息” is the most popular one in mainland China, which means “taking
away treatment, giving up or indulge in disease”
after back translation to English. To culturally
sensitive translation is a necessity for improving
the use and the quality of palliative care. This is
particularly important for the Chinese elders who
195
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have not been acculturated with Western culture(5). However, there are not enough interpreters and systematic approach to effectively implementing palliative care practice among Chinese
immigrants in New Zealand.

such conversations do not appear to fall onto any
one individual directly, and so often it is expected
that someone in the team will handle them.

3.4 Insufficiently culturally competent care

4.1 Place of death

The different cultural system poses challenges
to palliative care staffs in providing culturally
competent care for Chinse immigrant patients.
Kearns and Dyck maintains that the lesser value
attached to the knowledge of “others” compared
to the value attached to Western medicine has led
to barriers to accessing palliative care for the culturally diverse population in New Zealand(21).

Previous studies regarding the experience of place
of death found that there was a shift in preference
from death at home to hospital, and then back
again to the home(24-27).

Chan and Kayser-Jones concurred that terminally
ill Chinese residents in nursing homes encounter
many barriers to receive culturally sensitive care
even though with an adequate understanding
of and engagement with palliative care services(17). Frey et al. carried out a study to explore
the effects of culture on the use of palliative care
services and found that the absence of shared cultural scripts between service providers and service
users prevent Chinese migrants requesting palliative care(5). A study carried out in Australia also
found the female Chinese immigrants felt isolated in caring terminally ill family member due to
the loss of familiar cultural understanding(22).
3.5 Insufficient resources and institutional support
Lacking of specific training to assist health care
professionals in understanding the palliative care
information that resonates with Chinese immigrants. When working with an unfamiliar culture
like Chinese culture, health professionals may be
ill-equipped to handle the emotional reactions of
consumers and are unable to honour consumers’
expectations for care. Meanwhile, they themselves may be weighed down by what information
should be communicated to whom and what
choices and care should be offered(23).
Another reported barrier is that there is no shared
consensus regarding who is supposed to initiate
discussions regarding palliative care with patients/
families(23). As it currently stands, opening up
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4. Preferences

Choosing death in the hospital is influenced
by the Chinese superstition that dying at home
could bring bad luck to the family(3). With the
development of modern science, the influence of
this superstition gradually becomes weaker. Obey
tradition and choose to die at home is one example.
For overseas Chinese, their memories about their
motherland which includes culture and traditions
become more vivid and precious as time goes
by. “Falling leaves return to their roots”, which
means everything reverts to its origin, is an important traditional Chinese religious concept. As
the home is the place where people live and where
one is deeply rooted, dying at home has a particular meaning for the immigrant Chinese(28). Patients’ psychological needs, like staying with the
family until the very last moment also play a role
in choosing to death at home(8).
4.2 Treatment plan
(1) Less using advanced directives
Chinese immigrants think to discuss advanced directives and advanced care plan is unpleasant and
may beget bad fortune(24). They are unwilling to
use advance directives or advance care planning
as they think it is unwise to plan for events which
have not happened yet(2).
McNamara et al. found that, instead of making
living wills, Chinese immigrants preferred to
leave decision-making to physicians and their
families(26). Lee et al. argues that preference for
collective family decision-making and respect for
the authority of doctors are two major reasons for
above phenomenon(15). However, Jimenez et al.
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pointed out that putting high values on the family determination and fearing to make wrong
decisions were tangible obstacles for Chinese participants to use advance care planning or advance
directives(26). In addition, Lee et al. found that
due to the obligations of filial piety and family
reputation, Chinese immigrants were reluctant to
initiate the discussion of advance care planning,
even though they believed that advance care planning was necessary(15).
Besides, immigrant Chinese patients have some
particular considerations related to advance directives and advance care planning, the most
prominent one is dying with dignity. Ting and
Mok found that Chinese participants would have
positive attitudes to advance care planning if they
believed the advance care planning could contribute to a dignified death(28).
(2) Seeking to prolong the life
Chinese culture has a significant influence on
the response to terminal illness. They believe that
disease is adversity to be overcome, and death is
always seen as untimely and unnatural. Therefore, efforts are usually made to maintain hope
for the uncertain future. They use a mixture of
Traditional Chinese Medicine and Western medicine to prolong life, as well as look to Chinese
culture and traditions to provide psychological
support(8).
The responsibility of filial piety is also a major
contributor to life-sustaining preference. Children should try their best to provide care and
spend money on advanced treatment to help their
patients recover from illness. Otherwise, they will
be condemned as unfilial or selfish. Likewise, they
think that advocating for aggressive interventions
is their obligations, irrespective of their parents’
opinions. Also, Chinese individuals stress the
need to prepare for the next life, which can be
demonstrated by the provision of artificial hydration and nutrition.
(3) Less asking for pain relive
All hospice patients want to be free from pain and
regard this as the most critical component of good
death, the Chinese immigrant patients are not the

exception. The different thing is that they are less
likely to request pain relief treatments than local
European patients(29). Bearing pain is regarded
as a positive characteristic in Chinese eye, and
they are used to keeping the pain private. Using
pain relief medications are a sign of weak nature.
Particularly, opioid pain relievers are less accepted by the Chinese as it has linked to two Chinese Opium Wars. Moreover, immigrant Chinese
grow up in China where has the world’s strictest
controls on drugs, making them reluctant to use
opioid medication due to the fear of side effects
and addiction(30).
(4) Disclosing sensitive information in subtle
ways
Feser & Bernard found that Chinese patients
want to be informed of their diagnosis and(31).
However, Chinese families usually believe that it
is not suitable for physicians to tell the terminal
illness to patients at the time of diagnosis. They
think that disclosing a terminal diagnosis is a harmful and merciless act, whereas “keeping the secret” is a benevolent act that provides support to
the patients(32). Indeed, in China, the physician
always informs families instead of patients.
However, this does not mean that they would like
patients to remain ignorant of their serious situation. McGrath et al. suggest that families tend
to disclose sensitive information in more subtle
ways(24). They use gradual and nuanced approaches, such as facial expressions and body languages, to convey information to patients. Families
think that doing in such a way can give patients
time to warm up and saves them from additional
psychological distress(33).
5. Discussion
5.1 Stereotypes of Chinese immigrants and
health professionals’ Cultural competency
Compared to native Europeans, it is doubly difficult for Chinese immigrants to uptake and thus
benefit from hospice palliative care because not
only are they handicapped by culture but also by
limited palliative care awareness, stigma and stereotypical assumptions. Some health staffs do not
function as gatekeepers as they still make cultural
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presumptions regarding preferences in the utilisation of palliative care based on the attitude that
“they will not use it anyway”.
While it is widely acknowledged that culture
plays a subtle role in low rates of palliative care
utilisation by Chinese immigrants, it should not
be used as a scapegoat. Every Chinese is different,
and the stereotype that Chinese patients do not
want to discuss palliative care is perceived as a
barrier to access to palliative care. While I acknowledge that culture plays a subtle role in the
poor uptake of palliative care, it should not be
used as a scapegoat. Sometimes Chinese immigrants may be just “unfamiliar” with palliative
care or “unaware” of the benefits of palliative care.
From this point, what health professionals need is
information giving rather than decision making
based on assumptions like “Chinese patients will
be….” .
Health professionals need some time and space to
reflect on their own thoughts and feelings about
hospice care, death and anticipatory loss, so that
they can identify their interpersonal and cultural
biases and not let them hurt others accidentally or
intentionally when talking about or dealing with
culturally sensitive issues. Considering this situation, it is vital to provide training on hospice and
palliative care for palliative care providers, as well
as conduct palliative care education in a cultrally approcite approach and format preferably by
Chinese health professionals immigrant Chinese
community. Furthermore, to ensure the continuity of palliative care, take Chinese cultural values
on health and end-of-life care into consideration,
hence incorporating the fundamental principles
of hospice care including cultural concerns,
treatment choice, site of care, and communication(34). Such culturally appreciated programmes are more likely to equip immigrant Chinese
patients and their families with the knowledge
and the confidence to actively participate in palliative care and produce possibly better outcomes
for them(5,35).

where the concept of self is enmeshed within
family networks. Individual autonomy needs family determination, which means individuals are
supposed to make their decisions and actions harmoniously in consultation with the family. Most
studies have identified that Chinese patients’ preference for a passive role in the decision-making
process(3,32). Some people worried about that
over-reliance on collective family determination
may hinder patients’ self-determination in healthcare decisions and thus could negatively affect the
validity of advanced directives(15). However, in
reality, the family determination could be classified into three levels, including a) the family
participates in decision-making with the patient;
b) the patient requests the family to involve in
decision-making, and c) the family makes decisions alone despite patient’s wish to be involved.
Only the last level, also known as “paternalistic
approach”, excludes the patients and violates their
autonomy. Sensitive information is kept within
the subgroups of the family to protect other family members from great psychological distress
that disclosure may cause.

5.2 Autonomy, family determination and truthtelling

While family determination seems to be morally and culturally reasonable, it makes physicians
face a conflict of obligations, putting them at the
ethical centre of the storm. The most common
confusion is that, who owns the truth when the
family asks for withholding the sensitive information? Some measures can be used to solve this
dilemma. Firstly, spending time in understanding
the cultural issues of clients. Secondly, reaching
an understanding of what patients want to know
and disclosing the information with sensitivity
(e.g., not using words like death, fatal). Thirdly,
using an incremental method to deal with requests for non-disclosure. Fourthly, continuous
to work with the family, especially when important decisions should be made. Last but not
least, remembering that different perspective on
autonomy among the Chinese cannot justify
non-disclosure to the patient if he or she wants to
know(30). After all, it is the patients but not their
families or the physicians who eventually possess
the right to decide how he or she wants to perform autonomy related to disease(34).

Western countries respect for individual autonomy, but there is a different picture in China,

5.3 Incorporate Chinese cultural values into the
national strategy
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It is regrettable that there is no specific model or
strategy in New Zealand Palliative Care Strategy
to facilitate palliative care for the Chinese immigrant who choose Aotearoa as their adopted country. Chinese populations commonly have a wide
range health care practices and beliefs surrounding terminal and supportive health care. Palliative care services through hospices or primary care
general practices thus supply a “Chinese meets
West” platform of health care as Chinese populations have little choice but to engage with Western-health based professionals and practices. Exploring the difficulties and preferences regarding
palliative care is a chance for further communication, education and understanding to address
inadequacy of awareness and misunderstandings
about palliative care, as well as promote hospice
services utilisation. There is thus a clear requirement to stress the requirement for integrating an
all-around health strategy through the evidencebased understanding within hospice care and the
cultural lens of Chinese such as death taboo, filial
piety, collectivism, suffering and burden, the role
of family in end-of-life care.

6. Conclusion
Chinese immigrants in New Zealand do not fully benefit from hospice and associated palliative
care services as presently available. In part this is
because of Chinese diverse cultural beliefs about
hospice and palliative care services, and partly
because of current services that are culturally
orientated to European-based population. It is
therefore imperative to develop more educational
programmes targeting both Chinese immigrants.
More important, heath care providers should recognise and understand the critical role Chinese
culture plays in shaping attitudes, preferences and
decisions regarding palliative care. We have to
consider the diverse Chinese cultural values and
practice surrounding death, dying and end-of-life
care and try our best to offer tailored culturally
appropriate information and knowledge on hospice care to everyone to ensure they have a say
in their end-of-life care and to make Aotearoa a
better place to live, and to die.
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